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Shipped Forltsn.
The foreign exports to day consist of

200 esks spirits by Messrs WilUams
Mnrchionsonsnd 1,856 barrels of rosfn,

The Fire thU Hernias-T- he Heed bra
General Alarn.

; The alarm of -- fire this morning, at 8
'clock, or shortly thereafter, was caused

by the burning of a few shingles on the
roof of the large dwelling-hou- se ou Mul-

berry, near the corner of Third street,
which is owned by Col. John MacRae,
but at present occupied by. Captain S.
W. Skinner and family. The origin of
the fire is supposed to bare been a spark
fronv th'e ehimaeyprbicH lighting on the
shinglo roof, oon caused , the inflammable
material to ignite. The hose reel of the
steam fire eogino : Ldttlt Giant reached
the scene of the excitement and this is
the nearest approach that any of the firo
department made to the spot where the
fire was. But we. wish it distinctly un.
derstood that, from what we hare since
learned, we do not consider it the fault
of the fire department, nor do we
write in any complaining spirit .of
our worthy volunteer firemen, whom
we consider equal tojaay in the country,
but to correct an evil which exists some-

where, and which unless public notice is
taken of it may continue to exist When
the alarm was first given this morning
the horses of the Little Giant were at-

tached to a wagon away from the engine
house hauliag something for the city.
This eaised the few members of the
company who heard the alarm and had
assembled at the engine house, together
with the boys of Mr. Catlett's school,
and aided by a few other citizens, to
seize hold of the engine and drag it up
as far as the City Hall when' the news
came that the fire had been extinguished
by a few buckets of water, in the hands
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Governor Worth.
The hull of the steamer Governor

Worth has been raised and is now afloat.
It will be brought to this city possibly
by the end of the week.

A Womm Shoots at a Man-O- n

Tuesday a Miss Underwood, livisg
on the opposite fide of the river at Fay
ettevule, accompanied by her two big
brothers, went into Fayetteville in search
cf --Has riawley. who had once promised
to marry her, as she alleges, but who now
declined to fulfill his promise. Miss TJn
derwood found young Hawley and fired
at him, the shot not taking effect. What
was done after the shooting wo cannot
learn.

Hew Advertisements.

A Kew Supply
Q? THAT POPULAR LITERATURE,

pAhllihtd by tkt Antrleaa Book rsehaare.
Jut -- "eve2 at

ti r INHB KRGER'j.
Live Book and alasit Store

Pianos and Qrgano,
FOB 0A8H OR ON THE

KiSY INSTALkKNT PLAN.
Matit Boats, Ouitan, Yioliof, aad

all otber L'uieal Icstruaent,
for sale at

apl I HSIN8BRQR'S,

Notice- -

ANNUAL MEETING of thtTHE (policy holders) of the Wilmington
Mutual Insurance Company, will bo held
at the office of the Company, on Front st.,
second story of tht Crockery Store of A. A.
Hartsfleld, on Wednesday, April 6, at half
past T o'clock, P. M. -

ap 4 St SAM'L & CANNON, SecVy

A LABOR STOCK OF

RASH, DOORS AND BLINDS9
'' AND V

ALLRK.D8 OF'MILL VOFIRJ
LUMBER, LATM8. ac

Tor saleery cheap at

ALTAFFER, PRICJB fk CO'S
Factory: I Offlcec J

FootWainatlit. Nutt, near Rod Crossjit
apis .

fo)
o)

s

New Sprins: Butter

TERY NICR

ALSO OTHXB QUALITIES FBOM

SO to 33c in price.

JOHN t. B0ATWRI6HT.

apl 4 11 AlSNo.FroatSt.

Com, Bacon, Molusses.
6ah4 FrUM CrO&lf10 000
Boxes Smoked mi D 8 SidesegJFj

OftHhds and Tierces '
" OOU New Crop Cuba

- (( BbU New Orleans Molasses,

7ast received and for salt low fry

WILLIAMS A MTJRCHISOSV

Flour, Sugar, Coffee, c
1000 Bbls Flour, all grades,

280 Bbls Surars, GranulataS, A, Zxtsa
CandC,

9 Bbls New Oritans Sugar,

SSO Bags Coffee, differentJuades,

12S Boxes Assorted Caady,

100 Tabs Chotco Loaf Lard,

73 Bbls and Boxes LeraonXCakts,

Z7S Boxes Lye and Potask,

S00 Bcxos Soap,

73 Boxta'aad Ktgsfloda, '
; I'Eotts std TTalf Bbbi Caxg, ;

Elst, E-il-
dJ, Paper, CpUe, Ttysr, Ci

---

afttingc.

Lace Curtains;
CBETOKE3, CARPETS,

n0C
V on, CLOTH3, Ac, mew and pretty.

Black and Colored
Silks.

jtfIT ff, W GEAT RIETT'

Fine Parasols,
nUJT IHADK8 an Sua Umbrellas. Oar

jUCl are In tke leal.

r, Rfl..Mc ln.tlre
Ilk XI

PMORE LEAK ROOFS !

jfSnOS CLAD WATER PROOF TAINT

im eoual for stopping leak. It fa guar-o- Mj

for 18 jeari. Any roof, no matter

kow kftd, eta be fared by this paiat..

li Roofior. Paint ainl for Damp WaBi

BtaweauxL

faapiw and tesWrtntals furniafcotl apon

ippfetttoa at flee of the Inn Clad Paint

Ccaptiy, ta fieceni, between Market and

rrtrceuitrwbj. ffeb 28--

Arriving- - Daily 1

AXE NOW BVST OPINING,jyz
aarklirj sad arranging our Swing m4
Bummer itoet of Gent'i , YoutkV and Boys'

Goibiag and TaraUMng Goods. 1ft have

set Qi! teuoa tbt largest stoek, the preitt.
ii itok aad tie cheapest stock of Clotk

tig mr offered la this market. A tall aad

t kfjxUih reapectfally solicited.

a. a i. shriek,
Harks street

null
Try

Urs. Joe Person'o indinn
.Tonic Bitted

tilMoa, 0-h- e, and U kind, of trip!
fSrM1 from lanvritr

M. F"Tna twi ma

WSVti i b wits. I btlitrt

w. BoLDinr.
m JuaoE STRono'l opinion.

.ulrV41?' "affrIJt from 4V

pUtiV. uWtkapP7 etnlta. 1 take

wai. Terr reapeetf.Ur.
Jn-edb- r ,OfcV.8TR0ko.y,tr. c Ptrttn, FrtntRn

Bd Syrup !

NU 0E8 MOLASB,
- A MOLASSES,

.

f158 SUGAR SIRUP,
aia D0U8E 8TRu

tale low by

Now Advertlaomentg.y:
An At f r Tw.fiil i..'M;'.
, dl.ea Land Sold far Taxes,

The General Atstmhly of North Caro
Una do enact:
Section 1. That all th provisions ofchapter two hundred and twenty-fou- r (22 1 iof the laws of 1S79 shall be and the sameare hereby extended to the tirtday of Jan --

uary, A,.D., lxs:ir and tiie-Secretar- cT
State be and U h i.y directed .to have thisact publiahed iu four newspapers ' tu this
State.-.- - - - ?j 4

'8oc.!3.' Thla act shall bo In force from
and after its ratification. . :

In the Oeperal' A6embly read three times
and ratified thii llth day of 3Iarch, A. D.
1S31 . w ... ,.,

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
OrncE Secketart or Statf,

I certify the above to be a true copy from
the records on flic In this ofilce.

W. L. SAUNDERS,.
apl 5--3t - fiecreUry of State.
EV FRUIT AND I OMFtCTIOflEltY

STORE. ;: '

THE UNDERSIGNED IIAS 0?ENED A
Fruif and 5 Confectionery - Store

under the VReview". Office, coruer Water
and Cbestnui streets. All persons passing
that locality are respectfully invited to call
and be suited with Fruit, Home-mad- e and
Fancy Candles. 8oda" Water, Cigars aud a
creneral nice variety, at . - -

,
o.-4r- NORTHROP'S,

pl 2 . Water St. Store.

Pianos and Orgauo
gOLD LOWFOR CASH OX

ON TDE ISSrAl.lIEST PLAN

LARGE STOCK ,

School Book?,

Blank Boks,
Stationery,

xiames ' .

. Faney Gocds, Ac, A3 .
Call aad see for yourself.

:Yates' Book Store;

mm
DELICIOUS PEACHES ASD

TOMATOES 1

All yarietiei of Choice Preserrcs,
im one and two pound Cane, the
best in the market.

Our elegant Family Flour,

Parole d' Honcur,

Piff Hamfl, breakfast Strips
and Small Shoulders,

Parehed Java and Laguayra Coffee,

These goods arij all fresh this
weekj Our prices and quality of
goods will convince you if you vfill

tryjus.
Try the prepared Soups.

For sale at

GEO. MYERS',
febli Rot, 11 and II Rcatb rnnt:Pu

SeedlK floe,

1000 Ba8teU BEST LOWLAND,

500 . do, . WniTE UPLA2 S,

For sale by

mch If WORTH Si WORTir.

Peruvian tSuano.
. -

2000 TonsQ

ITo. 2 PeruvianIGruan?
fob;sale by -

Williamc-irtmTchiGo- n

aa e , t -.

Winber

Vzzzi, C-- rrt cr

tltys ci ! - i -- t

LOCAL NEWS.
flew AdTertiseiDeata.

IKUrsBKBOBX A New Supply
C W TxTES'-Plan- os and Organs
A A I Snjuxs Arriving Daily

No City Court thii morning.

No police arresta last night. .

The Citj Prison is again M.T. v.
A yoang man - who knows says that

from court to caught iabat a short step.

Ton can bow buy Improved Heating and
Otok Stoves at factory priccaat Jagobi's.

Go to Ja.oobi'3 for Doors, Sash and
Blinds, pnre White Lea4, OAs, Varnishes
Window Glass, all sixes. All at the lowest
prices

Sot Cool Enuogu.
Onr comminity has been without ice

now for nearly a week.' What is the
matter? why can't the ice dealers supply
the demand ?. Ice is almost a necessu
ty for. the sick, and yet the sick have
had to go without it. This state of
things ought not to be in a place the size

of Wilmington.

Acquitted In two Cases.
H. Bentley, chrged with carrying en

a lottery, was tried and acquitted in

the Criminal Court in-- two easel on yes
terday. His bond was reduced from 1,-0- 0

to $500. Thtre are thirty-tw- o more

indictments against him. The affidavits

on which Mr. Bentley was arrested were

sworn out by Toney Ashe.

c riminal Coart.

His Honor Judge Mearei presiding.
There being no jury cases ready the
Court took a recess nntil 3 o'clock,
this afternoen.

The Grand Jury were then sent for
when II is Honor read and eiplained
the lottery law and charged them that if
photographs drawing blanks or prizes
had been sold as described by witaesses
before the-Cou- rt yesterday, that not only
the owners bat that the agents and tlerks
were gailty of a violation of the lottery
law and should be indicted. There be
ing at jury cases ready the'Coart totk a
recess aati. ttvntrrow aorning at 10
o'clock, at which hoar the cases of StaU
vs. Btntlty are set for trial.

How to ytur owa painter : Boy the
K. T laaaal Paiat, rtaty ssized and
aramttd at Jago si's. f

The Last Gbd,
We iavite the attention of oar readers

and especially those who read the com-

munication published in the Bevisw of
the 31st alt. signed Confederate," to
the aaoly letter of Major Jas. D. Cum.
ming which we publish below. It will
be seen from . Major Camming's letter,
that he lays no claim whatever to the
distinguished honor of having fired the
last shot at Appomattax, bat in a spirit
f trie manhood, declines to allow a false

iapression to go abroad however com
flmentary it may be giving to
ain and his command tho credit
whisk belonged to others. All
aoitr to the brave man wno in
a ehivalrie spirit which reminds one of
other and better days, gives a frank and
csrreet statement so far.ashe is concern

tdtf the truth of this bit of history.
Major Camming was a Gonftderater sol
dier from, the first day that Governor
Ellis ordered tho troops in this city urn

der Col. Jno, L. Cantwell to take pot.
session of the Forts at the month of the
river.uatil the last bugle note was sound
ed in the contest.

Major C. , is now of the firm of Cam
ming and Bailey, commission merchants
in the city of New York.

New York, April 5th, 1881.
Editob Review:

In yonr issue of the 3lst nit 1 note a
opmunication signed "Confederate,"

which unjustly claims for my old battery
the distinguished honor of firis? the last
shot ia the array of Northern Virginia.

Yonr correspondent is mistaken. This
honor has never been claimed by myself
or any member of the battery as far as I
know and I think it an act of justice to
correct any such impression. While tho
old battery was more than onee named in
"general orders" and frequently compli-
mented by Generals Beauregard, Hoke,!
Pettigrew and others,nd I feel proud
f its record. I cannot claim " for myself
hat is due some . other , gallant com

"der. Respectfully,
JAS. D. UCXXXSO.

a and Sure ' means of restoring
tne yoli i color of the hair is furnish

era Hair Balsam, which is
popular froa itJ, tapericr

by Messrs B. G. Barker k Co; 7 all of
which went on board the Nor. brig Fred
cleared from this port for Hambdnr to-

day. ?"; ""1' :-
-' :

- Correction - V '

In our. report, of the remarks :oP Mr.
Solicitor .Moore ia the ; Crlraical Court
proceedings of Tuesday last ia the mat-
ter of the city bond ease,' 'wo possibly
may have erred in quoting Col. Moore's
language. The Solicitor thinks we did,
and deairea us to state, which we do with
pleasnre, that ho did not express any
opinion, as to the . intent of the defend:
ant, butjsimplyj8tated as a matter of law,
that the offence with which he was
charged not having been completed, the
defendant could not be held criminally
responsible, and hence there was no ne
cessity for a bill of indietmtnt on the
presentment.

This statement is made in lieu of the
communication which we referred to in
our issue of yesterday.

shot la the Abdomen.
On Saturday last abont 5 o'clock,

Mathew N. Leary shot David A. Bry-

ant, about two miles from Fayettville.
Both of the parties are colored and
Leary is in jail awaiting the result of
the wennds inflicted. The altercation
which led to tha shooting grew out of a
law suit as to the lines of some lands.
The case as to the property was to have
been heard en Saturday morning but was
postpoaed at the instigation of Bryant
on account of the absence of snaterial
witnesses- - Saturday aftemoo Leary
was seen walking in . the weodir with a
gun on his Bhonlder, and in responso to.

an ' iaterregatiea laid he was hautia
crows. Sryant was in th wooda aoma
little distance off cutting Wood whoa
Leary approached and a quarrel ensued.
Leary d ischarged ei0 barrel at Bryant
when his adversary made at him with
the axe. Leary then tarned and fired
the second barrel, the contents taking
effect in Bryant's abdomen. Leary was
arrested aad put in jail; The wounded
man has received proptr medical atten-
tion and may recover.

The prisoner is quite a noted politi-

cian in his county and had some Con-

gressional aspirations. He was, we un-

derstand, a candidate before the nomi-

nating convention at Smithville, last
June. .

SnfferlDg Wpnan.
There is but very small - proportion . of

the women of this nation that do not
suffer from some of the diseases for which
Kidney Wort is specific. When "the
bowels have become costive, headache
torments, kidneys out of fix, or piles dis-

tress, take a package, and its wonderful
tonic and renovatinsr power will cure yon
and give new life- - Watchman.

Regular Monthly fleeting of tha
Board of Coanty Oamm lesion rs of
Pender.
The Board met en Monday last; pres

ent, Daniel Shaw, Chairman, and Com-

missioners Alderman and Corbett.
Business relating to schools aad

'
the deserving poor was tmiacted:

The following persons were appointel
Township List Takers, "tn accordance
with section 1 of the new Machinery act.

C. W. McClammy, Grant Township;

W. J. Player, Holly; T. X Armstrong,
Rocky Point; B. T. Banders, Holden;

J. E. Rivenbark, Union; T. H. W. Me"

Intire, Conlumbia; G Pi Moore, Lincoln;
James P. Moore. Caswell; J. J. Pridgen, I

Canetuck.
The Sheriff, Register of Deeds and

Clerk of the Superior Court presented
their monthly reports, which were exam
ined, found correct and ordered to be
placed on file and spread on tat book of
official reports. .

Dr. G. F. Lucas came before the Board
and declined to aet as Coroner.

John Moore, of Canetuck, qualified as
County Surveyor. .

The County Board of Education and
the County Board of Justices of the Peace
will meet in joint session on the first Mon- -

daylin June next to elect a County Su
perintendent of Public Instruction.

Food for the Brain and Nerves that
will invigorate the body; without intoxi-
cating is what we need in these dayrcf
rush and worry. Parkers wnger Acnio
resiorcs ma Tiiai energies, su:a.
nervea and brings good health quicker
thia asyt2:7 yen can n3. Ttilr.

of some neighbors who, mounted the reef
and with axes and water, did the work

"
effectually. The ... ojther engines were
turned backf. " , ..

One good cal33 at complaint which
our firemen hate is the aat of a 'jgeaer-alakur- m,

and until this ia arraiged there
may be danger of frequent delays on the
part of firemen in gettiag to a fire. The
market bell in the. belfry of the new
market hbuse.the
foroua4ing the alarm generally, and
situated as the new market is, in the
Southern portion of the city, it is not rear
enable to suppose that the alarm can be

heard in different parts of the city. We
hope therefore that our new administra-
tion ofcity fathers will proceed at once
to remedy this matter, and de so by pro-

viding for a general alarm to be given
at the City HalL This will necessitate
building a bell tower, perhaps, but' the
sooner it is done tto .better.

Wilmington Mutual ImuaanCe Com--

The annual meeting" of the policy
holders of this' Comnanvwas held last
night at the office of the company on

North Front street. All the officers of
the Company were reelected, as follows:
- President W. A. French.

-- Yice President J. K. Brown.
, Seereryand Treasurer Samuel N

Cannon
Directors Wa. Lsukins. J. H. Free

man, R. E. IXeide, H. YonGlahn, B. J.
Jones, fi. S. Radcliffe. R. E. Calder. W.
P. --Oldham, HH. Bowdsn, J. H. Chad--

.!-- :

doam.

, ; femhlj stried.
Yesterday svftemooa Martha Foster,

colored, who lives in Price's Alley . be
tween Fifth and Sixth aad Churoh and
Castle streets, was severely burnt and it
isthonghi thathsr iojlries will prove
fatal. - The unfortunate woman, who is
about 50 years"of age, was lying en the
floor asleep in front of the fire. She was

"f't'f her ch'U he?

could arrive the clothins? of the woman
was nearly burned off and her body was
a mass of shrivelled flesh. Dr. J. K
Winants and Officer James did what
they could to relieve the unfortunate wo
man. . - ';'

OoQDirtes cr Flrenea-- .

A committee"representing the difr--

ent: tire companies in this city will meet
to-mor- row moraine: in Kasprowiezs
Reading Room-fo- r the purpose of draft.
ing resolutions and drawing up a peti
tion to be presented to the Board of Al-
dermen and. Board of Audit & Finance.
asking for the removal of the fire-ala- rm

bell to the City Hall, assigning' as-- their
reason that at present the bell cannot be
hsord thrsnghent the city.

TTo adrlza err friends fc can at Jazzzi'm
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